
21 Lapilli Street, Keperra, Qld 4054
Sold House
Wednesday, 4 October 2023

21 Lapilli Street, Keperra, Qld 4054

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 650 m2 Type: House

Chris and Kathy

0401054051

https://realsearch.com.au/21-lapilli-street-keperra-qld-4054
https://realsearch.com.au/chris-and-kathy-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-solutions-windsor


Contact agent

You will love this low maintenance, versatile family home on a nicely sized 650m2 block and relish in the multiple living

spaces available.  The versatile floorplan includes both formal and informal areas and is enhanced by two outdoor living

areas overlooking a fully fenced and private backyard.  A great home for entertaining family and friends and located in a

quiet, popular and family friendly pocket of Keperra.  There is room for everyone and this stylish home will not

disappoint.For your further consideration: Main bedroom with built-in-robes and ensuite4 extra bedrooms with

built-in-robesDucted air conditioning throughoutLarge kitchen with pantry, dishwasher, electric cook top and plenty of

bench spaceSeparate formal loungeDining off kitchenFamily roomExtra rumpus room with floor to ceiling storageFamily

bathroom with bath and separate showerSeparate laundryA large covered and paved entertainment areaAnother

separate paved entertainment areaDouble lock up garage with remote controlled doorFloating timber flooringSecurity

screens throughoutGarden shedWater tankLow maintenance, landscaped gardens650m2 blockCurrently tenanted until

mid January at $665 / weekKeperra has a deep and rich history and offers a mixture of character post-war homes and

spacious modern homes. Close by are major shopping centres, take away stores and specialty shops + medical facilities

are within this shopping district.  Within close proximity to the Great Western shopping centre, the new Quarry precinct

and the Blackwood Street precinct, that offers gourmet food experiences and regular markets. Keperra deserves its

status as a real estate hot spot and should continue to provide its homeowners with solid capital growth.Please note:

Photographs used are not a current indication of the propertyFor more information call Chris or Kathy on 0401 054 051

and we look forward to meeting you at the next open home.


